Church Notices
Saturday 29th / Sunday 30th October 2016
DONNYBROOK PARISH
CHURCH OF THE SACRED HEART
www.donnybrookparish.ie

THIRTY-FIRST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
FIRST COLLECTION is for the support of priests of this parish, shared with the priests of the Diocese
through the Common Fund. The SECOND COLLECTION is for SHARE, the diocesan fund for
development, the provision of central pastoral and administrative services.
MISSION SUNDAY COLLECTION Your contributions towards the Annual Collection for the
Pontifical Mission Societies which replaced the SHARE collection last weekend amounted to
€4,007. Many thanks.
MASS TIMES – 31st OCT to 3rd NOV:
31st Oct - Bank Holiday Monday
- 11am Mass (One Morning Mass only) – NO VIGIL MASS.
1st Nov – Feast of All Saints (Holy Day of Obligation) - 7:30am, 10:00am, 1:10pm and 6pm Vigil Mass.
2nd Nov – All Souls Day – 7:30am, 10:00am, 1:00pm (RTE Annual Mass).
NOVEMBER LIST OF THE DEAD During the month of November we are encouraged to remember
the communion of Saints and to pray for the dead. The Parish Altar Lists of the Dead are prayed
for at all Masses offered on All Souls Day and the first Friday of every month. Lists and envelopes
are available at Church doors from this weekend. At the back of this notice please read the Norms
for Indulgences for the faithful departed……
FIRST FRIDAY (4th November): Masses at 7:30am and 10:00am will be offered for all our deceased
parishioners, relatives and friends, especially those whose names are on the Altar List of the Dead.
NOVEMBER REMEMBRANCE MASS The November Mass for all our deceased parishioners, relatives
and friends who died during the past year will take place at 6:00pm on Saturday 5th November.
YOUTH MINISTRY Our first Youth Ministry meeting will take place on Sunday after the 5:30pm Mass in
the Parish Centre and we remind all young people present to complete our Survey Sheet which you will
find at the Church doors. Parents may take one home for their young people.
PEMBROKE LIBRARY are hosting a talk on ‘The History of the Sacred Heart Church’ on Wednesday 9th
November at 1:00pm and the talk will be given by Dr Colette Pegum who wrote our 150 th Anniversary
Booklet for our Jubilee Year. We hope to see you all there!
FEAST THIS WEEK:
 St Malachy, bishop (Thurs, 3rd Nov)
PLEASE PRAY FOR:






6:00pm Vigil: Charlie and Mary Cullen (Anniversaries)
9:00am:
Sive O’Hart (Anniversary)
10:30am:
Margaret Ellis (Anniversary)
12:00pm:
Jean and Anne Brennan ( Anniversaries)
5:30pm:
Honorato Palban (Anniversary)

Also: Patricia Kavanagh, Michael Doyle, Kevin Lynch, Joyce and Basil Carr, Nuala Wallace (5th
Anniversary), and deceased members of the Mulvagh and Henchy families (Anniversaries)

P.T.O/…

NORMS FOR INDULGENCES AT THE COMMEMORATION OF ALL SOULS
1. From twelve o’clock noon on 1st November until midnight on 2nd November, all
who have confessed, received Holy Communion and prayed for the pope’s
intentions (one Our Father and Hail Mary, or any other prayer of one’s choice) can
gain one plenary indulgence by visiting a church or oratory, and there reciting one
Our Father and the Apostle’s Creed.
This indulgence is applicable only to the souls of the departed.
Confession may be made at any time within the week preceding or the week
following 1st November.
Holy Communion may be received on any day from 1st November to 8th November.
2. The faithful who visit a cemetery and pray for the dead may gain a plenary
indulgence applicable only to the Holy Souls on the usual conditions once per day
from 1st to 8th November. The conditions mentioned above apply also for this.
WHAT ARE INDULGENCES?
Indulgences are the remission before God of the temporal punishment due to sins
whose guilt has already been forgiven. The faithful Christian who is duly disposed gains
the indulgence under prescribed conditions for either himself or the departed.
Indulgences are granted through the ministry of the Church which, as the dispenser of the
grace of redemption, distributes the treasury of the merits of Christ and the Saints.
Compendium of the Catechism of the Catholic Church, 312
(published by Veritas, 2006). See CCC, 1471-9, 1498.

Lord God,
whose days are without end
and whose mercies beyond counting,
keep us mindful
that life is short and the hour of death unknown.
Let your Spirit guide our days on earth
in the ways of holiness and justice,
that we may serve you
in union with the whole Church,
sure in faith, strong in hope, perfect in love.
And when our earthly journey is ended,
lead us rejoicing into your kingdom,
where you live for ever and ever.
Amen.

